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國寶銀行為紐約華僑學校發展更新電腦教課及其保安系統計劃 

  
得悉國寶銀行董事長孫啟誠律師最近與中華公所伍銳賢主

席及紐約華僑學校校長王憲筠研究幫助華僑學校更新學校

教學設備，實現教學系統電腦現代化。經王校長預算及伍

主席的證實，目前華僑學校共有 17 個教室，每一個教室

需要配備電腦設備、投影機、熒幕、視像鏡頭及麥克風。

這一套設備可以幫助教師從網上取得教課資料，同時，當

學生有事不能來教室上課時，可以透過網絡參與課堂教

學。甚至在其他城市的學生，也可以通過這些設備在網絡

上上課。 這些設備的提供不僅大大地提高了學校的教學效

率，也會提高現場在教室的學生上課的興趣，亦對不能去

學校的學生提供了極大的方便，同時擴大了華僑學校的教

育的範圍。目前華僑學校已有 1000 名學生，藉助於這些

新的科技，學校的授課範圍擴大了，去除了地理範圍的限

制。 

  

孫律師表示國寶銀行的宗旨是爲了社區服務，不但在財務方面，也期望對社會教育盡一份綿薄之

力。 所以孫律師對華僑學校的需求非常重視，願意資助華僑學校進行電腦設備的更新。根據伍

主席表示，中華公所成立華僑學校的宗旨是爲了促進僑社的中文教育及推廣中國文化的傳播。一

直以來，孫律師對華僑學校的需求非常重視。國寶銀行非常樂意能夠在此方面和華僑學校合作。 

  

根據王校長的預算，上述的設備大約$26,000.00，這一筆費用由孫律師籌備，會交送給學校，

由中華公所主席照此預算支付。 
  

王校長亦提及紐約華僑學校的保安監測系統設備已逾 20 多年，過於陳舊。如果沒有好的保安檢

測系統，對於新安裝電腦教學設備缺乏安全保障。同時，學生的安全考量亦非常重要。因此需要

更新此保安監測系統。學校需要安裝 32 台新的保安攝像頭、兩臺 NVR，四台電腦屏幕，包括

人工，共計$14,000。這一筆費用由孫律師籌備交予紐約華僑學校，由中華公所伍主席按照預算

支付。 

  

所有的電腦設備、投影機、保安攝像系統等加上安裝費用，一共預算約$40,000.00。 



Abacus Bank plans to help New York Chinese school update the computers and 
security monitoring system 

Abacus bank chairman Mr. Thomas Sung has recently discussed with CCBA (Chinese 
Consolidated Benevolent Association) President Eric Ng and the New York Chinese School 
Principle Jennifer Wang, about updating the teaching equipment for the New York Chinese 
School. According to Principle Wang and CCBA President Eric Ng’s confirmation, there are 17 
classrooms in the school, and each of which needs to be equipped with computers, projectors, 
big screens, video cameras and microphones. The whole set of equipment can help teachers 
get the online teaching materials; and help students participate the class through internet if the 
students could not make to the classroom. Even for students from different cities, they can 
take the New York Chinese School online classes. The whole set of equipment will not only 
improves the teaching efficiency of the school, makes the class more interesting, but also 
provides great convenience to students, and expands the scope of education for the school. At 
present, the school has 1000 students, and with the help of these new technologies and new 
equipment, the scope of teaching of the schools has been expanded without geographic limits. 

Abacus bank chairman Mr. Sung said the purpose of the bank is not only serving the 
community’s financial need. We also like to help with the community in terms of education. 
Therefore, Mr. Sung takes the needs of the school very seriously, and is willing to sponsor the 
upgrade of the computer equipment. According to CCBA president Eric Ng, the New York 
Chinese School was established in order to promote the Chinese Education in Chinese 
communities and to promote the Chinese Culture. Mr. Sung has always taken the needs of the 
New York Chinese School very seriously. Abacus bank is very pleased to be able to work with 
the New York Chinese School in this regard. 

According to the school’s budget from Principle Wang, the cost of above-mentioned equipment 
is about $26,000.00. This $26,000 will be prepared by Mr. Sung and will be paid to the school, 
which will be paid under the supervision of CCBA President’s in accordance with the budget. 

President Wang also mentioned that the security monitoring system of the school has been in 
place for more than 20 years and is way too old. If there is no good security detection system, 
there is no security for the newly installed computer teaching equipment. At the same time, the 
safety of students is also very important. As a result, the security monitoring system needs to 
be updated too. The school will need to install 32 new security cameras, two NVRs, and four 
computer screens, including labors, a total of $14,000. This fee will also be prepared by 
Abacus Bank Chairman Mr. Sung and will be paid to the school, which will be paid under the 
supervision of CCBA President’s in accordance with the budget. 

All computer equipment, projectors, security camera systems, plus installation costs etc., a 
total budget of approximately $40,000.00. 


